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Foreword
l iE ~<'JJior ('lass of' 1!)]~ pl'('Sl'nt thi . \'olunJ(' o t' 'l'h<' Hill<' and (:old as tht• final
Hl'hi<'\'l'llh'llt of' thl'il' hi!!h s ·hool {'Hl'<'<'l'. IL
\\as only d<'!'idPd to issue this puhli n lt inn al't<·r all
<'fl'·. rts to put nut an ,\ nnual had faile<l.

0

Essl'nt ially. this is not a .v<·ar I ook. hut only a vrn
hri<'f I'<'<'OI'd ol' !h<' y<•ar's <'\'<'Ills. ~hould it in latPr
."<'Hl's J'<'<' ill to you pl<'a. ant J'<'<· •· ll<•<·lions of ~· om· high
"<·hool day.·. tlw stan· IIH'mlwrs "·ill 1'<'<'1 \H'Il repaid
for thl'ir l'fl'orts.

Dedication
To the three Senior boys in Ser·vice
KE
jA OB

ETH DA GHERTY
HAPMA

GLEN SHEARER

we sincerely dedicate this volume

MIHH ElY\ .\

B. Ht

HTO:'\.

Miss Huston was elected as one of our class teachers in
the fall of 1915 anu has acted in that capacity since that
time. Ever faithful to our class and a loyal booster of the
school, she has won unstinted praise from both the student
body and the faculty. Miss Huston will not return next
fall, she is leaving with the class of which she has been
the faithful guardian during the past three years.

0 . L.

Ht'n Hr'iso'\.

1r. 0. L. Hutchinson, manual training instructor, was
elected as on<> or our cia s teachers in the fall of 1916.
He has in that capacity been a source of encouragement
and inspiration to us all, and has always been Joyal to our
class and a great booster for ('. H.

The Blue and Gold taff
l~<litor-in-( 'hi<•i' .................................. William Horn~

Bn inPss .:\Iana~<'t' ................................. Ony Patl<'t'son
.Assistant Busitt<'Ss ).[aml~l'l" ...................... llon StpplH'nson
.\thldi<'s ......................................... ('lyd<' ('allen
So\"ial .\divi t i<'s ............................... I•~ I izah\'t h Barnrtt
('lass Ot·~anizations ............................. Hnhy llit ·s<·hlH'I'!~
,Jok<• Editm· ........................................ Smn BohroY
BPt'tlta • hwkcy
II <'len I ><'<·k
Hn h~· ,\ r<·h i bald
Staff H<'port<•r .............................. .
Ld{oy Stites
( l<'OJ'!!,'<' Porl<'r
('a rl El !'strom
Cartoons .......................................... Ilazpl •'tale_,.
,Jnnim· E<litot· ...................................... Jlary Stal<'Y
.'ophomot'l' Editor ............................... o:<•n II az·•h1 dod
Freshman E<litor .................................. Jo ltn PPatman

The Facu1ty
II. :.\1. Taylor .................................... ::;nperintrndcnt
Hosl' Ij. Uonldin ....................................... t>rimipal
Olla Hall (.\sst. t>ritwipal) ................................. Latin
('lar;l B. SpPak<• ........................................ En~lish
La HnP Bat·n<'lt ......................................... En!!,lish
Edna n. II us ton ... .... ... . .............. .... ......... LitNatUl'l'
Ina Clantz ............................................. Ili:tor.v
PPat·l < lol<lsLl'l't'.' ....................................... II istory
('arolitH' lleezrn .............................. Ilistot·y an<l ('iyics
C'harh•s E. Lt]('as ............ .. ............ .. ... . ........• c•ietwe
ltH'Z Kill!!,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S\"i('ll('('
.\lma .\shnt'.' ...................................... :\lath<•matil"i
Fr<uwis Spenl'C .................................... :.\Iathrmati<·s
:.\lahh' :\htrph,,· ....... .... .......... . ... .. .... ...... ( 'ontmrrrial
Bernie<' <: ilhrrt ........ . ............ .......... Donwst ic Scirner
0. L. Ilutchinson ............................... :.\Ianmtl Teaining
('arl Elf'st rom ......................... "\ssistant :.\lannal 'l'rainin!!,
Hnth Sntith ............................................. l\lu ic·

Seniors

ELIZ.\BF.TII

B \ RXF.IT,

lass President 191 .

The Class of 1918
('lass
('lass
('lass
('l;1ss

('olon; Light 1~111(' and Old Gold.
:\lotto l>um vivi11111 11\allltts "\Vhil1• 11'1' li\'1'. IPt us lin·.··
Floll"!'l' 'l'<·a rost•.
'I'P,H·hl·rs :\!iss Edna 1~. llltlon and :\lr. (). IJ. llntl-hiwon ..

m

Cia

Hi tory

I~( '.\:\

sav 11ithont a spit·it ol' l".!otism that thP l'l'llial'kaltiP IP ot·d llllldP ll\· t' t' illustrious ('lass ol' l!ll adually hankt·npts th1• En!.dish lall!!IIH!.!I' in an pfJ"ort to <lesen'w
it. \\'p must . ay in all LtirtH•ss hmYCVl'l', that lll·illiant <l'i o111· l'l'l'ord nta~· Ill', II"!' Wl'J'l'
oll<'t' just a lmnt·h of Ft'l'shtncn. !.!1'1'1'11 ln1t gritty. 11 ith a 1·lass Ptll'oilnwnt t'llllllill!.! 11"<'11 o1·er
thl' l'<'nllll',l" mat·k. Hut th<•t'<' \\'as sotnrthing about u that 11as difl"lt'<•nt and the fatuity :-;oou
notit·t'd that 1\"l' llt't't' no ordinary 1·lass. [>pt'llaps it 11<ts olll' indomitahh• appPtitl' for work 01'
it may hal'<' ht•t•n oll1' 1\0lldt•t·l"ul athlPti1· pt·owt•ss, at an.v t·atp then• was sontt•thing- ahont u:-;
llllUSIIaJ.
In our Ft•t•shman yem· IH' pht~•t•d t11o llH'II on the first football !Pam and one on th{' first
!JaskpfhaJJ fin• and also did \'l'l',l' \1"1'11 ill dt•dantafory 1\0l'k fm• tJw fit•sf ll'ill'. \\'t' ditlnotlllllg
t'sfH'<'ially lnilliant h Jlll'l't•t' that ,I'<'Ht'. hut 11·c ht•t·antt• well a<·quainh•d 'with hi!..d1 sehool lifn
and shm1Pd pt•otnisp ot' future !!t'<•attH' s.
Out· ~ophotnot'<' ypar 1\Wi our of 11 hil'!t liP at'l' l'l'rtainl,,• pt·oud. \\'p tnadl' a wontl1•rful J'l'''·
onl that .n·at· and a dl's1·ript ion of out· <ll'l'ds !.!il·l's a start lin!.!· pro tf of our 1'1 rsatill' dl'vrlopIll<'lll. \\'t• not onl,v ph1·<•d fivt• IIH'll on til(' "yarsit.l" l"ootltall squad and !'our on !ltP fit·st
ltaskt•!Lall quintet, hut Ill' gan• thP ~t·niors a !.!Ood t'lll"l' in 11'1' ln!l't't·l as Jlp latnatot'.'" t•olltest.
plat·Pd sn·t•r.>l tlll'll 011 tht• tnH·k lt••ttn. and 11011 all of our "t•la s s<·t·aps ...

In OU1' ,Junit.t' \"('ill' \II' \l('r(' thl' liltS( itllllls!rious and widP-allakt• ('"ISS in tlw t•ho ,J. l r
tht•n• is any othl•t·.dass that think thr1· h·HI ns hPat. let thPIII t·ontpat'<' thr l'l't"ords in l'l"l't'."
l'l't'nt of th<' .Hilt' and tlw.1· 11·ill s<'l' just witt't'l' Ill' had tht•tn. \Yt• 1nad1• our wnal brilliant
, !towing- in athlt-tit·s and did !.!Dod work in otlt1•r al'li1·iti{'s as 1relL
Out· H't·ord ntadt• in out· •'p·tio" y<•ar wa not l'X<·Plll'd h.1· an~· {·lass in s ·hool in ·pitl' of t'H'
f wt that II"<' at•t• tlltplish1•d 11 'tat II<' hal·t· undP1' ltalldit·aps. Our t·la. s roll lllllllhP1's IPss than hair
that in 0\11' F1Pshman vPat·. olll<' of our lll'i!!i lilt athll'tl's han• an lll'n•d l'nt•l(' ~am· <'Hiland
a l'<•w simpl_v flunkt•d . .In spilt• of this >-ix ~Pnim·s 111'1'{' HlliOll!.!' th<• squad of t11elvp pla,l!'l's that
jolll'IH',I"l'<l to 1\lhia Oil TJtaqJ: !!il"ill 1.! Day . Th1'•'l' ~~·niors il!'('()lllpaniPd tlw haskl'thall s pwd or
sPn'n llll'll 1rhit·h l"l'Jl1"t' PntPd ('pntl't'l·illr at tlw distt·it·t It m·nament at Fail'fit'ld. and a ~{'ni or
is onl' of the tltrl't' t nu-l;: llll"l 11 ho l'l'JI1'1'st•ntP<1 ( 't•nt<• t·villr at tht• ~t·t!t' {'nivPrsih· i1witation
lll<'l't. In lkt·lama!ot'l" \\ork II'<' shmn•<l up <'":H•t·iall,,· ln·illiant and slll'pt away <'n't'.l'thin!!.
Tak{'n a:-; a whoiP ou1· I'<' ·onl for t 1'<' l'onr ,·pars is t·Prtninh· an l'Xl'l'IIPnt otw. \\'e an•
-,ft'Oll!.! fm· our <·las of t•rllll''-'<'. lttl lit' an• antl al11a.1s hil\'1' h{';'ll for ('. Il. ~ - first. Th1't'l'
t·he{'rs t'or th<• ~t·arlt•t and Hla<'k!

Cla , Officer
I 't'PsidPn t ....................................... El intheth Barnl't t
\ 'it·P Pt·t•sidPnt ..................................... B1•rtha ~tlwkt•_,.
~~·t·t'l'lar.'· and Tt'<'<l'i11t'l't' ............................... Lt•Ro.' Stite,.;

la Y 11
H it·!.;:(•(.\'. Haekit.1·, zip. z<'{'ll.
lll'n' 's to th{' (']ass of '1..

\\'p haw tht• n•p of' havin!! the pep,
I1 ip! for • 'inet{'en {'i!.!hteen.

Class Roll
\V AJ.TEU An.\ "\1 s.
Hi·Y '16-'17.

"Czo·lcy."

ln.I. C'1.1 \liE.

Athletic Association.
Inter-Class Declamatory Con test '17.
"The civil s rvic for me."

··Pat."

GPY P.\TTERsox.

Athl tic As. ociation.
Bu . lgr. Blue and Gold .
Basketball '1 .
C'las Basketball '1 .
<>nior play.
"The truth always hurts."
Br..\xom M .u · KEY .
Athl tic Association.
"She doeth little kindness."

''Sis:

Athletic A sociation.
Keen Klan .
Philo.
"Of asy t<>m per, normally good."
C'I.YllE

··cal."
C\1.1,1-:x.
In tN-C'Iass Declamatory Con test '17.
l<,ootball '15-'16-'17.
Pres. Athletic Association '18.
Blue and Gold taff.
Gl <> Club '17-'1

Ili-Y '16.

Junior play.
"He had talents equal to business."

"Blancllr."

"Betty."

ELIZAIIE'l'll B .\HX ETT.

Ax:>A Mnu•JLY.

" ..-inn."

Athletic Association.
Senior play.
Blue and Gold taff.
St. Kenach Camp !<'ire.
Senior ('lass Pres. '1
V·I-M.
Philo.
('lass Basketball '1 .
"She has ability and confidence."

Athletic Association.
"To know her is to love h r."
Vt:I •.\1.\

M .HiTEI!S.

"VI'l."

D<>clamatory Cont<'st '14·'15-'16.
Athletic A sociation.
Philo.
"Her face with gladness overspread."
l\1('( 'OLLISTFII.

.. .J!at·."

Athletic Association.
Philo.
Keen Klan.
"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine."
CJ.IFFOIUJ S\llTH.

"Clif."

Hi-Y.

'.\IlL ELFHTIW\1.

B~LLVX

LAWUEXCI-. BALL.

A'\'\ \ :\lt li:L\\TL

E\ A P AL\1 t;JI.

BOBIW\.

Inter-Class Declamatory '1 .
Junior play.
Orchestra '16-'17-'1 .
Glee Club '16-'17-'1 .
Quad. Declamatory Conte t '18.
"For he's a jolly good fellow."

",ambo.''

"Clarl.'ir."

H .\ \IJJ,TOX.

"Fairy."

Glee Club '16·'17·'1
Camp Fire.
V-I-M.
"Often seen but never heard."
('os'\ f H.

Ll· L .\ II

"Rva."

Athletic Association.
Keen Klan.
"Wit does not take the place o! knowl·
edge."
.\\I

F.\lllY

".~inn.''

Keen Klan.
Athletic Association.
"A well seasoned tongue."

<.'1..\HKE.

Ke<'n Klan.
Athletic As ociation.
"Simplicity and truth dw<>ll in her heart."

"He loves the lady."
"Doc."
Hi-Y 17.
Athletic Association.
"The mildest manners with the brainiest
mind."

"Carl.''

Football '16.
Athletic Association.
Asst. Man. Tr. Instructor '18.
"The elements well mixed in him."

"Lrlalz."

Ke<>n Klan.
Athletic Association.
"Sh<> was a scholar and a ripe and a good
one,"
Eunx.
Football '16, Capt. '17.
Varsity Basketball '18.
Class Basketball '1 .
Varsity Track '17.
Ath I tic Association.
"A versatile athlete."

ROBERT

"Bob."

Eu \ II\\\ Is.

"Uollsil'."'

Declamatory ('ontE:st First Plac

01'.\1,

Hl llY All( lllii .\Lil.

'17.

li<'~

"Quah:rr."

H. S. OrciH'stra '1 4-'15-'16-'17
Junior Plav.
Senior Play.
Glee C'lub '14-'15·'16-'17.
Keen Klan.

Kn:rn .

"Linuit·."

Athletic Association .
Keen Klan .
"Modest, simple and sweet. the very type
of Priscilla."
VEil:\

HE:'IIH<:IlHO\.

Iu.\

"Cutie."
Philo
Ath!Nic Association.
Ken Klan.
St. KenaC'h Camp Fire.
"If my heart wer not light, I would uie.''

Rn-;F\ 11 \l''r.

\'u<\O\ Kl . J<s< H'd;J; .

"A Daughter of the Gods, divinely tall."
L I \ .'\H

"HI'r'l.:ir."

Athletic Association .
f'ootball '15-'16.
<'lass Basketball '1 .
Varsity Track '16-'17.
Junior Play.
" 1en are not measured by inches."
'1-Jrnfl.''

St. Kena<"h Camp Fire.
Basketball.
Athletic Association.
Philo.

"KI'rSl!!f."

Athletic Association.
Glee Club '17.
Declamatory Contest '16-'17.
District Contest '17.
"Thev sav he is a good scholar. hut he
says it -fir ·t."

"Genie."
Athletic Association .
Ke en Klan.
"Even though vanquished. she could argue still."

I 'IOGt:'\ f: Sllll'\TZ.

GilA( E S'IITH.

4

"OJJal."

Athletic Association.
"Those who paint her truest, prai:e her
most."

Quad. Contest '18.

Senior play.
Basketball Captain '18.
"Love lies in a woman's eyes and
and lies and lies."

PLESS. hll.

''(]race."

Athletic Association.
Keen Klan.
"She speaks and behaves just as she
ought."
Lm•1s Locrrt:\ s.

"Cook ic."

Football '16-'17.
Athletic Association.
Keen Klan.
"Many a lady friend had he."

"From her shall read the perfect way'l
of honor."
\V 11 .1.1 \\I HOlt\ E.

"Hill."

Football '17.
Athletic Association .
Pres. Hi-Y '17.
Track '16-'17.
Editor-in-C'hief Blue and Gold .

H .\Zt:L STALEY.

"Hazel."

Blue and Gold Staff.
Ahtletic Association.
"Vivacity is the health of the spirit."

"Quaile."
Athletic Association.
"Doing well, wi est and best of all."

Qcuu: STAT,F:Y.

"A mind never changed by time or place."
\VJ:'IIFIH:n

lh;J.F:'\" PECK.

"Per kif'.''

Ath Ietic Association.
Keen Klan.
Philo.
Blue and Gold Staff.
Ba!iketball.
"Be good and you'll be lonesome."
T 11 t:OJ>ORF J O'\" J•:s.

''Teddy."'

Athletic As ociation.
Ke<·n Klan.
"A gentle heart and of good conscience."

M

"Bill."

\RTI..

Football '17.
Varsity Track '16-'17-'1. .
C'lass Basketball '1 .
Athletic Association.
"One may smile and b a villain."
BEI!TJL\

STr< KEY.

enior President '16.
Keen Klan.
Athletic Association.
Philo.
Senior play.
Blue and Gold Staff.
"Do it now."

"Bertie."

J\.1.\t'RI. f

"Jf!ltll')/."

TI!O\II'SO'i.

KC' n Klan.
Athletic Association.
Senior play.
Junior play.
TntN-('lass Declamatory ('ontrst '1,.
Declamatory Contest 'L.
" he I hear. of all good gifts is to music
most given.
L!' ll \ \\'rsT.

p \\ I l\1( D \ .

H1 •1n Illlls! ' JIIli·H<:.

",'ammy."

J<'tH'i

··varsity.''

Athletic Association.
Varsity Basketball '18.
('lass Basketball '1
S nior play.
"II doesn't laugh, he giggles."
Au.\ D \

"Aria."

lf.l.s.

D0:\0\ \:\

STEI'!IJ:;.).S():\,

L~; RoY

Rt'Til A:\111-:llSO:\.

"Hank.''

)1.\tn \\'HH.IIT.

rror."

J

\{'Oil Cll.\1'\f,\

".'lfarie."

"Mary."

"Jake."

Athletic ssociation.
Football '15-'16.
Ba&kethall '16.
gnJisted in • 'avy '17.
G 1.~; .:-. '\"

Keen Klan.
Athletic Association.
Philo.
Junior play.
Declamatory C'ontest '17-'1 .
"And the best or me is diligence."

"I:; lites."

Kun Klan.
Athletic Association.
St. KE>nach Camp Fire.
"A good word for eY ry one."

".1Iary.''

Philo.
Declamatory Contest '1,.
KPC'n Klan.
Athletic Association.
"The sunshine of calamity."
I\1 .\RH: l\1t.:>SE¥.

c \I J,F'i .

M.\R\

"Ru/l!ir•."

Philo.
Athletic Association.
Gle ('I ub '16-'17-'1 .
"You look wis pra~· correct that

STITES.

Football '17.
Athletic Association.
Junior play.
Pre idE>nt Hi-Y '16.
Glee Cluh '17.
Secretar)' Srn ior Class.
"A d mure, studious hoy."

Hi·Y '17.

Orch ·tra '15·'16·'17·'1,.
Athletic Association.
Junior play.
Senior play.
Blue and Gold taff.
"In arguing he oftPn showed his skill."

Sn \HI'.
"Frrn."
Keen Klan.
Athletic Association .
Philo.
"Through thick and thin she followed
him ."

Philo.
Athl<'tic Association.
II. S. Orclwstra '11·'1!)-'16.
Glee ('luh.
"The curtain of the future is always
drawn."

"Opal."

•\thl tic A sociation.
Keen Klan.
<>nior play.
"L have immortal longings within me."

"RIIIIJI."

\'ttt<.J:\1 \ VI ·z \:\T.

Philo.
Athletic Association.
"J•'or that. I will. I wi 11 and t hPre'H an
nd."
01'\I , Df:\ZI.f:Il .

"Patty."

Philo.
Athletic Hsociation.
Keen Klan.
Basket hall.
enior play.
Blue and Gold Staff.
"Sh<' l<11ows no other than her own strong
will."

Philo.
Ath!Ptic Association.
K<en Klan.
"What heart of man, is proof against thy
charms."
GJ.mu;l-: PotnT 11.

f.J .

Glee ('luh '16 '17-'L.
Athletic Association.
"In him alone "twas natural to please."

SHE.\ IH. Il.

"Srissors."

Athletic Association.
Enlisted in • avy '17.
KE:\:\ETII

D

\l'(;l!t<I!TY.

Athletic Association.
Football '15-'16.
Basketball '16.
Enlisted in Army '17.

"Nuts."

r-

The Clas of the Gold
and the Blue
\\'h<•rr .' ou at'<' itt ill!! hy .'our· fir('sid<•
.\lld th<• l'\'l'llill!! shado\\'s fall,
.\11d t\\'ili!!lrt is lo\\'ly l'l'l'Ppin!!,
'l'h<•rr llll'lliOJ'ie-. soft 1,,. <·all.
ThPn .'·o u think of all your <·lassnratl•.
•\nd n•mc•mlH't' tlwir friell([;..hip. too;
.\ 11d ,\o\1 thi11k ol' all tiH• good tir11rs
WhiiP in tiH• ('las of the 1:ol1l arHl Blm•.
:-;onw ha' r a<·h ip,·pcl 1'<1111<' <II tel honor,
:-;ornp ans\1 rr·pd the patriot' eall.
,\ nd . onw hct\'l' !!Oil<' to '"<h th('it· hit"
For th,• d(' <ll'<'st <·lass of all.
NonH' an• hPI'I' in thi Janel
.\ nd OJII(' ha\'1' gotH' a\\H,\'.
'onH' haY<' a happ,,. happy honre
.A nd ot h<•r. 110 pla<·P to sta,\',
But tiH•y'r·<' all. ~·c•s all. ~· o1rr <·las. matrs,
.\ nd th('y'n• hound h.' l'ri('nclship trll<'.
"\ ncl 1h<'Y nr,·c•r \rill fot'gl't yon
'\or· th<· ('la'is of th<• l:old and Blur.

St. Kenach Camp Fire
T. KE:\ .\( ' 11 ( '.\~11'. thl' ~ !' nior or~ani .mtion < l til(' :'\ational ('antpfin• git·ls. \\'as organ izt•d in tht• fa'l of J!ll -1-. \\ith ~liss .\nmt ~1<'.\\'t's as <Juanlian . The git·ls \\t'l't' n •ry cn thusia. ti<· owr the \\ot·l, and\' JWeially dt•,·ot!'d to thpir ( :nanlian. At the rnd of tlte
st•h• ol .Fat' ~li--s :'11<',\'\'rs ldt th<' lli~h ,' ho•1l, and. thmt!..dl tlw girls n•ludantly u-an• up tlwir
Uuat·dian lh<'.' t·ontinu\'d their IIH'\'tin~s for sn:ne titn\'. und\'r tht' lt•adership of ~liss Jlah Ham S\'\'.
In tlH' fall of 1 91.) :\I i"s Yo ·ke' hr ·amr th<' <:nard ian of Ht . K<'lla('h. Altho manv int\'rrsting and lu•lpful nH•etin~s \H'n' hel;l while ~T i s.., Ym·kt•.r \\'Cl. <:nanlian. unl'ol'!unatrl.v.for tht'
('amp. slw Jpft tht• IJigh . \·hool at tlw end< f th<' first '-'<'nl(•ster. ~ l iss ll all tlwn took til(' ('amp
under !l('r gU<ll'<lianship an<l it is now in a 1i nrishing· <'OtHiition. in spilt• of thr num_,. changrs
in lt' <Hl<•t·..,hip. Therr an• now J'ourlt' <'ll memh "r of, 't. Krnach ( 'amp.

@

Tlw ( 'antp i nan •e<l front t ht' ht•antifnl kg 'IHI, "'l'ht• \ \'arm Ht •lJJt' ot' St. K<•na •·h. '' 'l'll\'
\\·arm slotH' is a s.n nhol of tht> loving ho pitalitv that i. rver prest>nt in the hearts of tltc member of Ht. Kenaeh.
This ('antpfirr, it!('(' its or~anizati Ill has shcl\\ II it. ·plf to hr 01](' or tht• lwst ('ampfii'('S in
J l i!.!h Hchool atHl havr always h<•rn willin<.!: to do their "hit," especiall~· at thi . time. The Camp
donatPd fivr <hllar. to tlH' l{rd C'rc .-s whi<'h \ras rarnpd hy st•ll in!.! eandy and pop corn at the
eontt•st. It IIH'IIIhet's an• also ll('lping· "win thP \\at·" hy making a hahy kit fo r the lkl<.!:ians,
and also h~· knitting. making snrgieal drr. sings, rte.
The St. K<•nat·h ('amn <•ontain:-; tlw liwlirst ancl most \ri<l r -awakr girls in sl'hool. 'l'hr t·c j,
a unit.' an<l a pirit of ~ocHl l'rllcmship an<l lo' alt.' in Ht. Krnaeh that tnak<•s it a spktHhl
'' prpp~· ' · <·amp. 'l'hr mrmlwrs of thr camp arr: ~ I iss II all, (;uardian; ~ I ary ('allen. Prrsidcnt;
f:C'rtrndr ~<·hntzhank, H<'<'rrtar.v: Edna B . 1Ju .ton, ~adir Callen. lkrtha ~tn<'kr;· . Frrn 'harp,
Et·na Knms, Lura \ \'rst. l l rl<• 1 Pr ,·k. Ruhy l l i"s<'hh<• t•g·, Ft•rn ~ l astPll<•r , Ph,,·llis N\rt'arin~<'ll.
Elizahdh Harndt and Ida Ro,cnhanm.

Senior Athletes Past and Pre ent
HE illustrious class of 19~8 has always be n not<>d for its wonderful
representation of stellar athletes. During the last few years our
athl t<>s hav!' been a nucleus around which the different athldic
tean1s have been built.

C?

Beginning in our Freshman year, we immediately began to takP part in
the, various school activities. and athletics became our main hobby. We
placed two men on the "varsity" football squad, Walter ('allen, half-back,
and Mos<' Bear, tackle, and both were noted for their hard. consistent
playing. In basketball we were repn•s nted on the first team by ~'rank
Munsey, the mighty "Pedro," who played the forward position in fast style
and was such a terror to tlw opposing guards.
In our Sophomorp year w wl're a liv( ly aggregation and displayed more
"pep" than any other class in school. \\'e placed five men on the "varsity"
football team: Halma Berry and Kenneth Daugherty, the sensational
tackles; Vern Henderson, the spc edy end; Walter ('allen, the shifty half·
back, and Jacob Chapman, the big, smashing full-back. Clyde ('all •n and
('vril Wilkes, the two sub-linemen, also showed up in good form when·
c•ver given a chance to get in the game.
In basketball they just naturally had to give it to us, as we placed
W 111 . 1 ur II on ~.
tour men on the first five. \\'e had a fast team that year and made a
Editor in-Chief
good showing in the di trict tournanwnt at Grinnell, and won ·econd
rlace at the "S" C'lub Invitation Tournamt•nt, an annual affair at Indian·
ola. The Sophomore players were Halma Berry, probably the best center
ever develope.! at C'. H. S.; Frank Munsey, a fast forward and all round basket star; Vern Henderson
and K nneth Daugherty, the phenomenal guards. who were right there on th<' proverbial stonewall de·
fense.
In track our speedy r!'presentatives, Winifred Ma-tin and Vern Henderson, took almost every event
in Class B, and prevented C'. II. S. from b!'ing enti rely swamped in the C'ounty l\Ie!'t by the smaller
schools which participated.
In our Junior year we were well represented on the football squad. There was Kenneth Daugherty.
tackle; Robert Elgin, guard; Vern Henderson, c•rHI; Clyde C'allen, half-back, and Jacob Chapman, full·
back. There were also Loui · Loott>ns, a sub-guard, nnd Karl Elfstrom, a sub-tackle. Tht>se players were
the mainstays of the team that season, which was a s Jccessful one. We won most of our games. smashing
through Ottumwa in the game here and defeating th >m 3 ·0, and winning from our old rival Albia on
their field Thanksgiving Day. "Jake" Chapman, our hefty full-back, was at his be ·t in these two g'lllll'S
and his stella!' playing spelled defeat for our opponents.
In basketball, in spite of the fact that Captain-Eiec·t :.\1unsey and Halma Berry did not return to
school, and Daugherty and Henderson were ineligible to play, we placed two men on the first quintet,
Robert Elgin, guard, and Jacob Chapman, center. The team won third place at the " ·· Club Tourna·
ment that year and "Jake" was given honorable mention there.
Our track men, Martin, Henderson and Elgin, were the main point winners for C'<'nterville in the
county meet. We won the inter-class meet after a hard tussle with the Seniors and ophomores.
In our Senior year we made our usual brilliant showing in athletics. At the beginning of the football
season, howev!'r, it did not look as though we would be able to put many men on the fir t team. Ken·
neth Daugherty had enlisted in the Army and Jacob Chapman in the 'avy the previous spring; Captain
Elect Henderson was unable to pursue his school work during the first semester; C'lyde Callen and Karl
Elfstrom were unRble to play during the first part of the eason on account of injuries. In spite oi
the Joss of these players. six of the twelve men who journeyed to Albia and played them in the be;;t
game of the season were Seniors. It was truly a r emarkable record and cannot be called anything els .
The six players were Robert Elgin (captain). center; Louis Lootens, left guard; Le Roy Stites, left halfback; Clyde ('allen, right half-back; Winifred Martin, left E>nd; William Horne, sub-end.
The Senior athletes Jived up to their old "rep" and made a good showing in basketball. Three or
the seven players who made the trip to Fairfield an I participated in the District Tournament there were
S<>niors. They were Georg!' Porter, center; Robert Elgin, guard, and Guy Patterson, sub-forward. In the
Inter-class series we were defeated by the fast Junior five. who in turn lo t to the speedy ophomores.
The thr e upper cia ses were represented by fast te1m in this tournament, and the games were clos Jy
contested. The enior lineup was Patterson and Hender on, guards; Porter, center; Elgin and 1\Iartin,
forwards. "Bob" Elgin was placed as a guard on the all-tournament team, while Porter and Henderson were pick<>d for the second team.
The eniol' girls had an excellent team, and easily won the ~<'hool championship by defeating the
Freshman girls in the finals.
Tak<>n as a whole our record in athletic i ono of which we have good r easons to be proua.

Forty Year Backward
T WAS Saturday evening, April :lO, 1960, one month b for e Marcia Moor 's graduation from
Centerville High School. Sh e was s pending tl.e week-end with her grandmoth er in the ('OUntry.
he had planned all sorts of delightful fun picking flower,; in the woods. taking hikes, and b st
of all a wild gallop on h er favorit e horse Fleet. Saturday morning sh e awoke and looking out of tlw
window she saw snowflakes wildly cha ing each other and !ward the wind whi stling through th e gr at
pine tre s. A sad disappointm nt ind ed to the fun she had planned, however.
!J:arcia, being a typ e
of girl who could adapt h rs If to any circumstances and keep her sense of humor, enjoyed the day in
playing marbles and checkers with her two little cousins.
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In the ev(ning l\Iarcia and her grandmoth r wer e.itting around the fireplace talking a bout commencement while the childr n w re romping on the floor playing marbles. Whil e they w re talking and
planning Marcia's commenc ment clothe; m emories of commenccm nt forty years ago came to :\larcia'!-1
grandmother.
"Dear," aid the grandmother, "Wouldn't you like to sec my graduation dress?"
"Oh, Grand moth r, may I, have you kept it all these years'!"
"Yes, I could never destroy it.

I have always

tr asur d it as a menwnto or my high school days."

"Here it is, honey, ju ·t as pretty as it was the night 1 wore it."
"Oh, grandma, how pretty you must have been!
what has become of all of them."

Please tell me something about your class and

"It has always b en my seer t hobby to keep track ot my classmates and indeed some of them have
become o famous that their names are immortal. There are C'lydc Callen and Guy Patterson, who have
become famous through their chemical res arc!. work. It was due to their discoveries in new kinds
of gaseous bomb that the great world war was end ed in 1920. F ern Sharp and Clifford Smith, tht!
'Homeo and Juliet" of our cla~s. tnarried soon after graduation and 1 hear thev live in a cave in the
Ozarks. !<~dna Haynes and Robert Elgin w re also marrit.>d after several s'uccPssful S('asons on the
stage. They now live in New York where "Bob'' is a prominent attorney and "Boosie" is a lead('r of 'tlw
smart set.' William Horne, our literary genius, is the editor of 'The Chicago Scream.' Helen Peck and
Bertha tuckey, the last I heard of them, lived in an elegant flat in Chicago, Bertha having becom e an
authoress and Helen a kindergarten teacher, and I believe at that time she was engaged to a young lieutenant. Don Stephen on, the jolly yodler, sails on the good ship 'Mary Jane' and still retains his pet
name 'Hang Dibble.'

"Lura West became a Red ross nurse and worked in France during the great war.
Vernon
Ker chner succeeded Charlie Chaplin on the stage. Maurine Thompson, I h ear, is an old maid school
ma'am, teaching a country school in the Ozarks. Betty Barn ett is still an old maid, having successfully
avoided the darts of Cupid. She was honored for distinguished work as a nurse at th e front in I<Jurope,
and i now doing settlem nt work in the slums. Eva Palmer and Fairy Hamilton have made good as
matrons in a day nursery. Imog ne Shontz and Ruth Bt>cknal travel with Ima Knutts Carnival where
Imogene demonstrates her power· to take electrical charges, eat matche,;, and drink iodin , while Ruth
is know as thi! great 'Bear' tamer.
"Ruth Anderson married a dashing soldier and 'they Jived happily ever after.' Lawrence Ball is a
retir d farmer and resides in the city ( ?) of Plano. Le Roy tites has b come a second Billy Sunday.
Ida Rosenbaum and Paul McDaniel are a second John Bunny and Flora Finch in the 'movies.' Theodore Jones has become a great teacher in the colored schools in the South. George Porter made a nam~
for himself as a star basketball center in college and has now succeeded his father to the governorship
of Iowa. Ellen Clark, Velma lasters, Linnie Kieth, Anna McElwee and Mae McColli ter have b come
five very successful school teachers. Ruby Archibald and Amos Peterson were lately married and are
now on a honeymoon tour through weden.
"Sadie Callen moved to Colorado and in a few y .Jars married a cowboy, who later turned out to bP
an old high school friend. Virginia Vinzant has made good as an interior decorator, working togetlH' r
with Carl Elfstrom, who has become a great architect. Sam Bobrov, Claude Beard and Bill Martin
went into vaudeville and became famous in original sketches written by Sam and Bill. Hecky Henderson
became a baseball star, playing for the White Sox. Erna Krans made a successful Latin teacher and
has lately publish d a text book for beginners in Latin. Anna Murphy married a farmer and they now
Jive in Mystic. Opal Plessner married the leading groceryman of tystic and I hear they are very happy.
Icel Climie, the noted German shark, leads a happy but intonspi<·uous life as the wife of a rural mail
carrier. Walter Adams has become a great orator, waying great audiences by his eloquence.
Ruby
Her chberg, together with her husband, delighted tlt >ater goers with their dancing. Ruby invPnted the
popular Swan step, the Snake glide and the Kangaroo hop. That, I believe, includes all the members
of my class of 191 . Although it was not a large cia s, it has gained fame and honor for itself and enterville High chool."

ocial Functions
t ' h<'!.!innin~ of om· ~oo<l tinl!' alon!!
the SeH'iallitl!' ('Hill(' \\'IH'II tile c·las pn•sident , c:eoJ'~(' Port <'I', annowH·ed t il<'n' 11 en lid he• a har·d t inw' · party !'or t ht•
Freshman ('}ass at tlw II i!.!lr :-:dwol huildin!! on t l. e <'I c·nin!.! of Fe h.
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~~- 1!ll.'i.
1~1· c·r·.'· mw appear·c•cl in an old dr'<'ss, pa!t·hc•cl. torn or ·ol1r!'thing
11 hic·h indeed. to sP<'. ,You 1rould H!.!l'<'P that it ll'as c·pr·tainh· a hard
tinw part.'. ThP <'l·c·niJt!! 11 as sp!'nt in play in!! old tasllloll!,'d !.!Hill!''·
as dr·op the· handk<•rc·hiPI', London hridg·<'. !'tc·. ThP J:pst s ll'JH'isc• wa,
11 lwn a large• hask!'t l'ul ol' "all eh11 suc·k!'rs" \\'as JHI-,sPd ar·otiiHI
follollc'd hy dou!..!hnut. and hanana~. This was the• ple·rHlid nH'I1\I:
The• !'la•·s had thPir pic·tun•s taken hy .\lr. He•IIPI'.I', mantwl trainin!..!
tc·;u·hc•t·. aft<'!' 11 hic·h <'1'<'1'1' one' I adc• th!' othPrs t'at'<'IIPII and ad jour·nc•d r·epol'tin!.! th<' "I;, t el'('r" to stat·t tlrP ela>'s on its 1ray.
Hophom •1n' ,1'<'<11'. anothc•r )'!'HI' in ll'hi ·h th<' HhH' and (:old c·la-;-;
Gt Y B. P11 n ,Hso'\,
,he 11cd tlwir· spirit t'ot· a !..!OOd tinw. \\'hc•n a pic·nic· 11as hrlcl rat en'
Uu~iness l\Janager.
to11 n ~la,Y 20, 1!116. This Pl'<'nt had })('<'11 plann!'d ancl the CI'Pnin!!
that it 11<1s to hapJH'n pr'OYP<l to he• r·ainin!..! ·'c·ats and <lo!..!s."
('t>trld yon ~-wan• thr Hophomor·c•-;' . 'p\c•r' \\'hc•n the• rain lwd t·Pascd t•l·c·t·y onP ,o.itiiiiJH'd and
pi}pc]" into tJw hay l'<l<'k and of)' \1 (' staf'tt'!l. ()f' ('0\II'S(' thp ~PiliOlo thOll!..!ht it H !!!'Pat joke•, hut
tlH' !.!l'itty Hophonrore•s r·ptJII'II<'d at a sc' sonahh• hour· rPady for an 1thPt' (' c·apadc·.
,Junior ,1'<'<11'. This .I<'<U' II(' had t 1 go dc•ep i11to our· pewkPts !'or· th<' allrllral !'1'!'111. -lu11iorNPI1ior n•eeptio11. -'"'·'· ~:L 1!l17. En'l',l' OIH' had to rnake hand . fe!'t, ancl hrains moY<', and ort
the• <'1'<'11tfnlnig-ht at'tc•t· <'l' <'l',l'thin~ '"' n•a<ly tlH' :-ipnior and .Junior a spmhled in the•ir lw t.
Til!' ewning op<'lll'cl with a 1·oc•al solo hy ~Iiss ~1iller ol' .\loulton. <H·eoriiJHlltie<l h,1 ~Ii s .\Iildr·pd
Pa1 rwtt. ~li!-i. ('arson !.ntl'!' an' tiling enjelled h.1· all. tlwn a l'e11· othc•r· sel!'ctions 11<'1'<' giYrn.
l'hc•n tll'o g-it·ls apJV'ar!'d with large' h<hkd-; of pink and whit!' c•arnation · on tlu•ir ann. Tlrc•sc•
\\'('!'(' ~in•11 to tlw g'IH' ts.
Lig-ht r!'f't·pshtnc•nts Wt'l'!' <'1'\'Pd aftc·r 11·hic·h the• rn•ning- wa JH'llt ir
darl<'ill!! ancl all adjourrwcl att!'r a plc•asant evening. ,Jnnior·s ll'<'l'!' !..!lacl to think it 11 as o\'c'r
and .iust think thc•v II'Oillcl ~rt to])(' 11ait!'el on np.-..:t ,I'<'Hr. llip! llip.
ThP openill!.! of tlw sc·hool )'!''II' of 1!117 hr!.!an ll'ith an informal J'!'L'P]ltion gil<'ll hy the•
, 'pnior c·lass to tlw 1rholc• se•h•1ol. HPpt. 1-1-. 1!)17. Tlw loii'PI' halls of' tlw IIi!.!h o'chool \\'('!'<'
el<'!'t'l'ate•cl in tlw olcl ('Olor . snJ•1!'t and hlac•k. .\t Pi!.!ht o ·~·lewk c·1·pral IIH'ITI' faL'<' 11('1'<' <'<'II.
c'>llP<'ially thr l<'n•slmwn who 11'<'1'<' pr<'srntc•tl ll'ith a htl'!.!<' . af!'ty pin as th;·it· c·lass pin. ThP
l<JttPr part of tlw rvrnin!! li<.!ht r!'frc•slnnrnts ·wrr·r sc'J'YNl afteT 11·hieh <Ill hour or so '"a SJH'IIt
~··dtin!.! arquaint!'cl. .\11 rrportc•cl a !'noel timr an<l thrr<' (•h<'<'t's for the• "!H'JlJl.'" ~<'n.or c·la s.

Farewell
Old ( '. Il. ~- II<' will -;non hid ·'on fan'll'!'ll .
.\I last the whc•els ol' time han• rc•ac·h!'cl thr plaL'<'.
\\'e 'II sc•on })(' }('HI ing and 'tis sad to tPll
That ,,.<' '11 IH'n•rmorr ass!'mhlc• fa(·r to faer.
Till'u four lrri!'f yr·n-. our c·lass has hrld tllgl'thrt',
l~ut as a c·las. II'!' 'll 11('1'('1' nw!'t H!.!ain.
0111' ('omnwnc·rnH'III i-; thr . tal'l of a nrw rra
,\n<l thr fntllt'!' is not as tlw past has hrrn .
•\gai11. fan'll·c·ll! \\Tp l!'a1·p _,·on .•\ltna ~rater .
•\ncl II'(' f<•Pl in dc•ht l'or many thin!.!. 11r holtl,
But II'<' hope• )'OU may haYr rr;;son soonrr or latrr
'l'o feel proll!l of our cla .. -The Blnr ancl Gohl.

The
Other
Classes

Hi tory of the Junior Cia

n

I T, wise men and women, and you shall hear the , tory of the "peppi<'st" <'lass that old <'. II. S.
has ever known, and whose brilliancy first lighted the roomH of old C. II. S. in the fall of 1915.
Not much happened to thi~ class during their first year as high school students (except that
a larger numh r found that Latin was far too deep for even their \\'Ond rful brains,) so wr shall sldp
that vear, and take up th e second, when they began to make names for them ·elves, a few of th best
known being "Rats," "Bill." "Sila · Corn Tassrl" and "Mish."
The class was organiz d with Leo Perry as president, and Miles Kerby as s cretary-treasurer, and
Eva Wilson as claHs tPacher.
Now we find them Juniors. They havr taken hi~h honors in declamatory work and athletics, since
Rup rt \Vinters has taken high plac s in rach of t 11ese, and I<:lla ('riddle, also Ruth 1cCumber ar~
making names for themsrlves as "declamers."
The Junior plays progressed wonderfully. Plea'e notic that "plays" is plural. This peppy class
gave two one-act plays, the one patriotic, "The Girl Over Ilere," and th other a rral comedy entitled
"That Hastal Pat.· n ' JJres nting th famous elocutionist ( ?) Rupert \Vinter as Pat.
The Juniors were given a fine allotment of athletes, and their men have shown up well on a basketball floor and football field. Among tlw stars are "R 1t:" K rby, Rupert Winters, Carl ;\let an non; ;\lark
Judv has als~ proven himself worthy of a great deal or comment by his excellent work in basketball,
as lias also Paul :\Iishler. In track work the Junio~s are well represented in having Sam Tock in the
mile run and Carl :\IcC'annon in the high and broad jump. Both of these men were sent to Iowa City
to compete in tlw track meet there.
The Camp !<'ire organization bas been a great sn::ce s, there being several of the Junior girls in this
organization.
The class has enjoyed some fine parties, among lhesP being one at the school house where apples wPrP
furnished for the boys (or was it rosy cheeks?), and everyone enjoyed themselves.
The Juniors are looking forward to their reception for the ~eniors, which promisrs to be one of th
most brilliant. a· well as the most patriotic, reception that has ever be n giv n under the auspices o!
any former class.
Now, as I n ar the close of my story. let U'> give a rousing cheer for the future of this wond rful
class, as we see their colors, purple and white. floating hie;h above us. Th<•n. too, there i their flower,
the wild rose, lovelier and sweeter than all. So here is uccess to the Juniors in all that they undertake.
M. L. S.

•

The Clas of '20

'E brie;ht eptember morning of the year 1916. a multitude of "young hopefuls" were seen
wandering around through the high school bJilding. This group was seated ill the west section
of the assembly, and as Fre hmen displayed '\ith pride their colors. Th y immediately elect d Ned
Gorrell, president; l\larjorie Greenleaf. secretary and tr a urer of the class, with Miss Hurless as class
teacher.
The cia s, a a whole, eemed especially interestr d in athletics.
Although none of the member
played on the regular football team. the class furni ' h d some good men for the econd team. Two or
the class, Ned Gorrell and George Milani, played on the regular basketball team.
'ot much was done in the way of declamatory work or social activities, but the organization of
the Camp Firo Girls was a succes . Thus end d the first year of this class in C. H.
Picture the class then, oh, envious one, the sec::md year of their career in high school, as opbomores, seated upon that throne of popularity and sup riority around which were clustered not only the
wide·eyed and awe-stricken Freshies but even the wise old Juniors, to say nothing whatever or the
Seniors. Immediately organizing, the clas elected Ersa Rice, president; Bertha Cernich, secretary and
treasurer; Claude Dowis, yell leader, and Miss Barnett, clas teacher, choosing lavender and gold as
their class colors.
This year saw Ned Gorrell, George Milani, Miles Kirby and William McElwee on the football team.
Ned al o was a member of the basketball team . In the boys' inter-class basketball tournament the Soph·
om ore carried off the banner. Aren't we proud of thes champions? Yea, Bo. The girls' basketball
team made a good bowing this year, and promise to be a winning team in the future.
Declamatory work this year scores another point for the Sophomores. In the first inter-class contest,
B rnard Cohn won first in oratorical. Thi made him eligibl to the County contest at Moravia where
he again won first in oratorical. In the second inter-class contest Bernard won econd in oratorical and
Merle West'()n second in dramatic.
In the Thrift and War Savings Stamp campaign, th Sophomores showed their patrioti m in the
fullest meaning of the word, keeping ahead for several weeks, and will probably stay ahead.
With such a record the Sophomore class is indeed a remarkable class. Look at the brightest and
highest clas . Do you not recognize their colors to be those of the class of '20? Yea Even so.
Thus sayeth the Sophomore clas .

0

Freshman Clas of '21
t:==f :\li~~~Tl,\;(l

of the Fre;hma:-~ c·la s wa~ called early last t'all for the election of class officPrs, and
the organization of the class.
1i.os llall and Miss Spence were ellctecl class teachers; Paul Beer. president; Tom Staley, vice
president, ancl (' ciiP :\1oore. sLcretary and troasun•r. The majority of the class was present. mostly boys
being absent.
Later in the fall the Freshmen and Grammar School each organized a football tram. Hyman Hirschbe:g 11as Plected ca1 lain of the Fre>hman te:un and ;\terle Turner the captain of the Grammar chool
team. Three ganH'S wl.'re ii'Chelluled, the Freshmen winning two of the thrl· _
Of the lligh School tPam. I~lnwr Peabody was the only Freshman to play and we arc• sure he did fine.
A meeting of the entire class was again called and a party w.1s to be given. Games wl.'re played, the
puJ>ils being divided into groups. Refreshments were then Fervell. all going home latPr feeling that
the animation of tlH' class was being drawn closer.
In mid-winter the Freshmen again came to the front with a basketball team, with Pearl Campbell
as captain, which competed mostly with the Grammar School tram, Harold Shaw as captain. Beginnine, the second semester, Ed II orne 11 a' added to the team and later el<'cted captain. The Freshmen
won three of the six gaml.'s scheduled.
In the basi\Pthall tournament the FrC'shman girls came out with a fast and strong team, Cecile Moore
as captain. They won the game from the Sophomore girl.;, hut were d<'f!'at!'d hy the Senior girls in the
finals.
The Freshman Camp Fire (;iris under the name of ('amp Aktatci was organized March 15 by twelvE'
girls of th fo~reshman c·lass. :\1iss Elfstrom 11 as elect<'d guardian; Helena li'rankel, ~ecretary, and Ruth
Stuckey, treasur<'r. They have taken two hikes, but no special work has been assigned as yet.
The fo reshman class came out in the lead with sale's amounting to over 200 the first week the Thrift
Stamp Campaign was launched in the H. S.
Hyman Hirschberg was elected captain of the Freshman baseball team. Of three sd1eduiC'd games
the FreshnH'n tied with the Grammar chool team the first game and won the last two games.
Taking the year as a whole the Freshmen think they have done their part in keeping up and boosting the High School Spirit and doing their bit for l'ncl<' Sam by boosting and buying Thrift Stamps.

~__l

on alation for the Freshie
Hail to Thee, Young Freshie!
Studious as thou art.
Your studies will not pr ss you
If you only do your part.
was once a Freshie,
And wasted all my time,
For one whole year I was a dunce,
The fault was only mine.
'ow Freshie, I'm a enior,
As proud as proud can be,
I've gained my aspirations,
So you should follow me.
Work i ha rd, without a doubt,
For I have found that true,
But Freshie, don't regret your lot,
I was once as g r een as you.

A Freshman's Debut
WA born when quite young, once upon a time. It was several years before I was old enough
to go to high school, but the lime cam<' at last and I entered the ~tat<'ly halls of that institution.
About the first thing which made> an impre.;::;ion on my l<'reshman cranium was a Senior joke.
It did not strike me very funny at the time - it was a good sized dictionary and it hit me just above the
left ear.
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\Veil, I walked tlw halls with a number of other Freshmen and finally a teacher told us to go up in
the ass<'mhly and ~it down. We bravely mount<'d the stairs and went over on the west side and seated ourselve .
A blushin~ maiden at behind me, a boy in front of me, and a colored lad beside me. The teacher
glanced casually at the lattc>r, h looked at m and grinned and showed all of hi t<'eth. I was afraid he
was going to bite me so I turned around and looked at the girl.
When I had resumed my former position the teacher frowned at m and motioned for me to come
forward. I staggered up the aisle and presented my elf before her. She commanded me in thunderous
tones to remove my gum. Ye gods! I had forgotten I was ch<'wing it. I d posited my gum in the waste
paver bask t and returnc>d to my seat, a sadder and a wiser youth.
I had overlooked the important fact that no one is allowed to chew gum in chool except the janitor
and certain member of the faculty. I managed to livp thru the rest of the day, but I was glad when
it was over and I had made my debut as a Freshman.

The Football Season
r suits otained in athletics during th pa t season of 1917-18, tak<•n as a whole ar for Centerville High School and Centerville people to be proud of. The results in football taken from the
standpoint of the numb r of scor s made W<'re not as large as have been made by previous C'entel'l ill t ams, du<' Jlrincipally to th fa<'t that with the exct>ption of two nwn the team was made up
of new players, who wer lighter than most of our opposing teams by 15 to 25 pounds. But in spite of
this fact, every man on the team had the old spirit and fight of C. H. S., "Nev<'r give up." and fought to
the last minute. Th games which were schedul d were the most rlifficult on s C. II. S. had encountered
for several year . Th y being Albia, 'Vashington, Ottumwa, !<'airfield. !<~!don, Corydon, eymour, Allerton
and Chariton.
The last gam of the s ason was with Albia, our old Thanksgiving Day rival, from whom C'. H.
had not taken a defeat in the past six years.
The team was in good trim for th big event having every man on the job. Albia felt confident of
the victory, l>ut it was evident that with the gr at number of live rooters who always stand back of C'.
H. S. and with the spirit the team themselves had on that day, Albia was going to be gloriously surprised.
Long before the tinH' for th clash to come the side lines were• jammed with rooters. As the hanrl
wa.:; playing the peppy C'. II. S. team in scarlet and black trotted onto the field with only twelvp men,
but in spite of this handicap of m n, it was evident that they haol the old time fight, which as the game
progressed they show d.
The whistle blew and the two teams rushed at each other like tigers. { p and down the field they
fcrc ed earh other, neither side seeming to haYe any de ided arlvanta!!'e The match \\as one grinding battle
throughout and ended 0 to 0.
Although we regret that no scores were made, we rejoic to think that we defended and still preserve
the Record for dear old C. H. S. of not being beaten on Thanksgiving Day in the long seven y< ars which
have just pas·ed. And although we loose !'lOme good men we hope and feel confidrnt that those who
stay will a! way fight for the Scarlet and l3lack. ThOS<' 1 aving are, Elgin, center; Lootens, guard; Martin. end; Horne, end; Stites, half back; C'allt>n, half back.
In~

Th e Football T ea m
LTllOl'GH handicapped the whole season by a Jack of weight and experience, the boys made a
reputation for themselve by their fighting spirit. They certainly had the "pep" and they never
quit fighting no matt r what the odd were against them.
At the first of the season the line wa light and failed to open holes for the backs. The back fi~Jd was
awkward and slow in getting started. C'oach Peake was new to the school and new to tlw t< am. H·•
had h fore him th stup ·ndous ta k of building a football team out of th lightest and greenest recruit;;
that ever tri.:>d out for an athletic team at C'. H. S.
A good offensive machine could not be developed. The hack field was so light that it could not get
away with any smashes, and the line-up was changed so often du< to injurie and ineligihilitics that it
was difficult to keep any sort of teamwork. The team just made nine points in nine games and to LeRoy
Stites, left half back, go~s the honor of making the only touchdown scored during the ~ea';on. Ned Conti
booted a drop kick betw en the bars at Washington and made the other thr e points.
On the other hand the team played a good defensive game. The line had a habit of diving under the
fmashes of the opposing team and the secondary defense was good on watching end runs and forwa;·rJ
pa ~es. The poorest defensive game was played against
llerton. but thr< regulars were not in the
line-up and the boys were saving their strength for the Albia contest. The best showing was made
against Albia Thanksgiving Day. The Centerville boys fought desperately and put up such a wonderful
defense that the ncare'lt Albia got to our goal was tlH' t n yard line and in the last half the playing was
all in their territory. The game developed into a punting duel with Gorrel of Centerville having the be't
of th argument. The core at the end of the game was 0-0 and once again Albia failed to win on Turkey
Day.
The players who went on most of the trips were Rob rt Elgin, Louis Lootens, Elser Browne, Winifred
Martin, Elmer Peabody, Leo Perry, William McAiwee, 1ile Kirby, Leroy Stites, Rupert Winter, Clyde
Call n, Paul Mishler, Karn Thomasson, N d Gorrel, Carl 1cC'annon and William Horne. The r gular
line-up in most of the games was McAlwee, right end; Perry, right tackle; Peabody, right guard; Elgin,
center; Lootens, left guard; Browne, left tackle; iartin, left end; Kirby, quarterback; Gorrel, fullback;
Winters, right half; and tiles, left half.
The line-up in the Albia game was changed somewhat due to injuries and lneligibilities. but it proved
to be in somP ways the most effective used during the season. It was as follows: McCannon right end;
1cAiwee, right tackle; Peabody, right guard; Elgin, center; Lootens, left guard; Mishler, left tackle;
Martin, left end; Gorrel, quarter back; Winters, full back; Callen, right half; and Stites. left halL
Five of these players leave school this year and they will certainly be missed in the line-up next
fall. There is an abundance of material left however, and there is no rea on why C'. H. . should not
have a successful football season in 191 .
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Top Row-Lucas (coach). ~fish ler, Porter, Elgin.
~liddle Row-Winter, Gorrel.
Lower, Judy (Captain).

The Basketball Season

B

GREAT deal or interest was taken in basketball this year in spite of th fact that our schedule
was not as complete as it might have been.
During the latter part of the football season an informal C. H. S. quintet played several
small schools and won from them by overwhelming scores. The fir t vent of any importance, however,
was th County Tournament. Centerville rasily won first in spite of the fact that two first team men
were ineligible. The games on the regular sclwdulr werp as follows:
C'EI\'TERVILLE-ELDON.
The sea on opened with Eldon here and although two first team players were not in the line-up,
we won by a 27-15 score. The main point maker for Eldon was the tall center, Wright, while all of the
Centerville boys played a good ~ame.

CENTERVILLE-ALBIA.
The next game was '' ith Albia, there, and nothing else could be expected but a hard fought game.
This it prov d to be, and the result was doubtful until t!H• final whistle blew. When the count wa carefully made the score stood 20-19 in our favor.

CE. 'TERVILLE- FAIHFlELD.
This !?:ame, proved to b a good one. although it was hoped that we would win by a
Perhaps it wa overconfid nc , but we came out with the hig nd of a 2a-21 scor

lar~?;er

score.

CI<JNTERVILLE-EDDYVILLE.
It wa reported that Eddyvillr had a
until about ten o'clocl< on a Rock hiland
started. Centerville showed h r old time
mad by Centervill in a single game this

strong team hut this did not prove to be so. After waiting
train on which the Eddyville aggr gation came, the ganw
speed and won by the score 45-17. This was the largest score
season.

CENTERVILLE-ALBIA.
Albia came down to avrnge the defeat we had handed to them on their own floor at the beginning
of the s ason. The outcome of this game was doubtful until the very last. When the timr was up the
scor<' stood a tir and th n in the next five minutrs allowed for deciding th gam . Albia slipped in a
couple lucky field goals from the center of the floor and the 8cor~ stood 25-24 against us at the end.
CE. 'TERVILLE-ELDON.
Thi. game wa played at Eldon after the seats in the op<'fa hous!' hac! bren removed and a
basketball floor marked out. The gam was a rough and tumble all'air and the l•,ldon players got awa)
with a lot of foul tactics. We were defpated (if you can call it that). by a score of 44-:{0. We hate
to b crabb rs but we did not receivr a square deal at J<jldon.
·we participated in the outheastern Iowa DistrictTournament which was held at Fairfield this year, the
re ult of the drawing for places was that C'rnterville had to play Burlington, a team that had twicr defeated :\lount Pleasant, the state championn. They game started with plenty or "p p" and was clmw up
until the last minute or two of play. Burlington then by a sensational burst of Hpeed managed to drop in
several field goals, which gave them the gam by a 16-11 score. Con idering the record of our opponents,
this was indeed a fine showing.
The line-up used in the first games of the season was as follow : Judy (captain) and Winters, forwards; Gorrel, center; I<Jlgin and Mishler, guards. The line-up was chang< d somewhat for th district
tournament. Porter was placed at center, and Gorrel was shifted to forward. This line-up prov d especially advantageous in the Burlington game.
Three players will b lost by graduation, Robert Elgin, guard; George Porter, center; and Guy Patterson, sub-guard and forward. Plenty of material will be left in school, however, and C. II. S. will be
repres nt d by a winning tram next yrar.

Tournament Games
HE Annual County Basketball Tournament was held at the usual time and a great amount of
interest was shown. Those taking part were Cent rville. Moravia, l'dell, l'nionville, Cincinnati
and Exline. Splendid sportsmanship, hard fighting and excellent form was shown by all those
participating.
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The finals were played by Center ville, Moravia and Udell; and after two hard fo ught gamPs, thr.
ilvcr Cup was given to Centervill as the County Champions.
After the closing of the regular Basket Ball season a Class Tournament was arranged hetwern the
four peppy c-lasse!' of C. H.
:\luch interest was shown, both on the part of the teams and tlw stud nts
who stood back of them.
the

The games between the three u pper classes were the most evenly matched of any preceding games of
sea~->on, the Bann r finall y going to the Sophomo re cia s as fi rst plaC!'.

Girl ' Ba ketball

S<'llOOL i: advertised by its inter-scholastic athletics. People often criticise athletics in our High
School b(·cau~e they think that only the students that represent the school in inter-schola~:;tic contests receive attention. We would like to give some sort of physical training to all of the stu(lents, but we have not room enough in our pre;;ent building. However, to further encourage both girls
and boys we have contests between the different cia; ses. This year the in.ter-<"lass basketball games
arous< d almost a~ much enthusiasm as the inter-scholasti!' games.
WIH'n we remember that the game of basketball for girls has been tabooed for s vera! years and
that this is practically the first year that the girls have been allnwed to play before the public; the
record of our own Girls' basketball games is quite remarkable although a trifle brief.
Through the influence and help of Coach Lucas and Miss Heezen, the girls were allowed to make
their first debut at the Centerville-Albia game, playing Let\\een hal\·es as a "(·urtain rai er.' This game
crcatrd quite a lot of ex!'itcment and was a plendid game. The line up ''a· made up mostly of rnior:s.
It was de('id d that the girls should have inte:--class games a> well as the boy:. The enior girl:;
completely outclassed all the other (•lasl:ies and were awarded a fine scarlet and black pennant for the
championship. The Freshies ''on from the Sophs in the preliminaries and as the .Juniors were unable
to produce a team the game was forfeited to the eniors.
The finals were played off between the
I•'rcshies and the Senior:;. The Seniors had no difficulty in winning by the score of 13-:!. The enior,;
l:ihowed their uperiority at all times and, as most of thr playing wa.· in enior territory, the Freshie:
were unable even to "cage" field goal. The line up of the Senior team was as follows:
Edna Haynes (c), forward; Erna Kraus, forward; Virginia Vinzant, center; Helen Peck, center; Ruby
Hirschberg, guard; Elizabeth Barnett, guard; Hazel and Quail Staley, subs.
The girls in our chool have furnished much of the "pep" of the school. It is fitting that their athl('(ic rrpresrntation should make a good showing. \\" e hope that the lower classes will foliO\\' the standard
set by the enior girls and "keep up the good work" in the coming year .
H. E. P. '1 .

B

TrackiWork "":'
HERE was not much track work done this spring due mainly to the fact that we had no track on
which to run. There wa no Interclass :\1eet and no County Meet. \Ve were represented by two
men at the State University Invitation meet, Carl McCannon in the high jump and am Tock
in the milr run. Carl took second place and was awarded a handsome ilver medal. Tock made good
time in the run but was unable to place against his peedy opponents.
It is to be hoped that in the future more interest will be taken in track athletics, and they will be
given a place in the regular school calendar along with football and basketball. Next year C. H. S. will
have a new track and they will no doubt be represented by a winning team.
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The Declamatory Contests
Jll S yt a r declama tor~· work pro~rp,;secl to a tlt·~rl'l' nc\ er lwforc a tt ai Ill'd at ('entt•rvi Ill' II i~h
School. .Ther wt>rP four conte~ts in which we participated. two inter-cla~s conte.;ts and two interscholastic contests.
The fin;t one was IH ld to ~el ·ct a ~:;peaker to n•pre t•nt ('cntt•rville in the district contest.
Y.;dna
lhnrws made her debut in dPclamatorv work and did so wt>ll that slw was awarded first place over all.
IIo~,-e ,·e r on ac ount of some mismarwil'ment. WI' wPn' unable to comp<'le in tlH' district conte"l this yea·.
Thl' next event wa~:; the Inter-class Contest, an annual affair af C. 11. S. The Senior~:; Wl'l'' rcprc·
sented by some good spPakers and succ <led in winning first place by gettin~ two fir~:;ts and a second.
l\laurir!l' Thompson won nn. t in tlw oratorical. :\lary \Vri~ht first in the dramatic. and Sam Ilobro v
Eecond in the humorou:.
The County Contest, which was lwld at :\lora via. came IH' ·t and CentcrvillP ea ·iJy carried away
the first place hanner hy g-ettin~ two firsts arHI a su•orHI. Bernard Cohn won fin;t in the oratorical. _,1ary
\\'ri~ht first in the dramatic. and Y.;lla <'r hldle second in the humorou,.;. The winner~:; of first place wl're
awarded ~old mcdall', whilt' thosP ~etting ~;;ecorHI place rec1 i\ed silver medals.
The Quadran~ular Contest \\as thP last ancl mo -s t important event of the 1!118 Declamatory c:llenclar.
!<'our schools participated, Corydon . Albia, o .,c ola and Curtprville, and the contest was held lwre. All
the speakers were good and the jud~es had no little difficulty in '\llectin~ till' winn rs. Tl·e i ;su' was
finally decidt•d and first placP went to O 'ce•>la. <'entervillt' won second. Corydon, third, and Alhh. fourth.
am Bobrov brou~ht himsl'lf into the limeli~ht by winnin~ fir~t in the humorous class, :\laurirl" ThompEOil ~ot third in the oratorical, and Y.jdna llayn 's third in the dramatic .
.:\li~s ('lara ll. Spealil' wa-; the d l'e lamator~ cnach and the 1 tficient worl< accompli:;l•e I this year
alon~ tlro~e lines was dtH' primarily to her faithful efforts.
Thmw participating- in dC'clamatory work. who will graduate this year, a"e i\la rrin' Thompson.
l~dna !Jaynes, :\1ary Wright and Sam Bohrov.

The Class Pl ays
enior Ca

t
''The Blossoming of .11fary .Anne»
William llarkelr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ('lydp <'allen
Charles Mason.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Guy l'attC'rson
Lloyd I lender~on.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ LeRoy Stite:;;
Teddy !:<'arn tnn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Don Stephenson
:\In;. Kirkland ........................................ :\taurine Thompson
Mrs. Simmons ........................................... Bertha Stuckey
lll'tsy Scrog-gi n8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... Hu hy IIi r!ich b< re,
i\liss Slisi:iy .................. ........................ .... Ruby Archibald
Elain JC'wett ............................................. Sadie Callen
Trella Jew<•t t ............................................. Opal Densler
Patsy Cloverleaf ...................................... Elizabeth Barnett
Mary Anne Srmmons ..................................... I<Jdna Haynes
The Senior play was selccte l by a committt e compo~ecl of ft.culty memben; and enior ·. It was a
deli~htful comedy and was well dramatizPcl b~· the cla<>s.
A number of the cast had some previous dramatic trainin~ and all showed the result of con~ci n ious practice.
Tlw parts were assi~ne1l to the winner:; in the try-outs. which wpre judgP<l hy memb~rs of the faculty_
Their choice was very good and the play proved to he a succe3 · in every respect.

P ia~'
"That Rasml Pat'

T he Jun ior
C.\sT

en

Cll.\H\!TJHs.

Chari!'S Livingston .....•................................... Roy Felkner
Pat McNoggerty ........................................ H.up·>rt Winter
l\"ancy (Laura's maid) ..................................... Mary Staley
Major Puffjacket ........................................ f<jdwin Ic('ants
Laura (his niC'ce) ........................................ !<'ern Mastellar
Th characters were selected by the class t achers and their choice was a very ~ood one. The play
was a one-act farce ci<'alin~ with the blunders of an Iri8h servant Pat. who attempte l to ~:;e ve two
masters. A perplexing situation arose in which the interchange of a picture and a pocke'book played
an important part. Pat explained and Pvc ry one was satisfied. Charles Livingston married Laura and
Pat and l\"anc~ were married. All of the characters did well and showed exceptional dramatic ability.

Th e Glee Clubs
J<~NTI<;RVILLI<;

HIGH S<'IIOOL has good talent in man} ways, hut special mention must be made
or tlw Glee C'Iuhs.
Th • Girls' Glee C'Iub, made up of girls from all the cla!'ses. has shown it!'; ability to sing at
nrarly all th e tunctionH of the school throughout the year. and has nevl'r failul to receive a hearty applause and appreciation from its auclipnc s. This C'l uh is probably the hest that ('. II. S has had for some
tim , the partt. hLing well balanced and containing many excellent voices.
The Boys' Gl ee ('luh. while not as large as the ~iris', also has many good voices in it. This organi ·
zation is only about two or thrl e years old ancl during this short time it has shown the peoplr of Centerville that thl' boys of C. II. S. arp not dead along the musical lint>, and have improved vpry much
since t!H'Y havl' organized.
Both clubs are under tlw instruction of :\liss Ruth Smith . This account· for the splendid !';bowing
of them hoth.

Q

Orche tra

0

I•~AHLY

rvery school has rither an orchestra or hand. ('. H. S. is particularly fortunate in that
thl'y have a good orchestra. While it is not a.; large as some. it is a credit to the school, and tak! n
as a whole it is an organization of which W I' may he prouci. They play both popular and standani music equally well. and under the able dir1·ction ot' :\liss Ruth Smith have made wonderful progress.
The prrsent lll<'mben;hip is as follows: J<'irst Violins Sam Bohrov, Roma Vinzant, C'lyde Minor,
l<~arle Wilson. Russell Peck, Willis Andr<'ws.
S1·cond Violins La \'erne Breitenbucher, :\larita Boston,
Lelah Bruckshaw. Robert Johnson . ('ornets Roy F' elkner. Philip Busc1 mi. ('Jarinet Ruby Archibald.
Baritonr LazPlle l\lcDani<>l. Piano GHaldine Kirkhart.
Drums Don Stephen on.
Director :\liss
Ruth Smith.
Th orclwstra plays at all High School functi ms and whl'revcr they arP needPcl they are always to h"
found on tlw job. The orchestra loses three or it." memhNs this year. Tlwy are Ruby Archibald, Sam
Bahrov and Don Stephenson.
The IIigh School students back thPir football team, their basketball tPam and all othN athletic activi·
tiPs. Why not hack tlw orclwstra w. th tiH' same amount or "pt p?"

In No Man's Land
J~ WI<JNT forward urHIPr cover of olarkness to relieve a hunch or French guys that had done> their
time in th first line. \\'p wPrP the first of thP American J•;xpt>ditionary I<'orcp to s e active fighting in J•'rance and, although we had !wen fed np on everything they could gin' us in the way of
training, we still had several things to learn ahout war.
I felt just about the same as I did before our bi~ game with Yale last year. I was anxious to get
into it and the suspenst> was a\\ful. I always telt nervous and e. cited before a big game, and now that
we wpre actually playing th!' higge.;t game or all, it was natural that I would not reel ahsolutP!y at pasP.
Well. we went through the communication trPnches, making as little noise as possible, and finally
arrived at the front line. This was a narrow. mucldy, zigzag all'.tir fillPd with a lot or poilus who .·eenwd
tickled to death to see us, and even more tickled to leave us. for· they were going as the Tommies woulcl
say "back to Blighty."
ome of u~ guys wanted to Iwgin shooting at the Boclws ric;ht away. but our captain, who I always
did think was a tend r hearted sport. rPstrainecl us. He explained that tlw Germans had been fighting
a long time and wen• probably rnjoying a good night's ~lee.p and tlwy might get sore if we woke them
up. Of coune we hated to hurt their feelings, so we drcided to \\ail until morning. \Ve slept in dugouts which are sort of unclergr·omHl rooms covered with ~:<and bags. whkh make them bullet proof. but
they were sure not rat proof. The old rats just played football on my chest all night. and I hopr they
enjoy d them Plves because I <lid not get much pleasure out of it.
We shook out early the next morning to gpt a look at the Boches. I started to climb over the top
to get a better glimpse of them when a "non-e01n" rushed furiously up to me, secured a low tackle and
pulled me down. I hPard something whiz by close over me.
"You big fathead!" he yelled. "Keep your works b low th top. This is war, not pinochle."
That coo!P<l me for a while and I was glad I had lived through my first Ies~:;on in modern warfare.
\\'ell, our sector was quiet all day. e.·cept the Hoelle,; would senti over a few shell· about meal time.
just to show u~:< they were still alive and the Krupps were still doing business. We determined to how
them that we were far from being a dead bunch. The oll'icers had a hard time keeping us doughboys
from going "over the top" right away.
'ight cam<. at last and we were warned against a possible attack.
ure nough about 10 o'clock,
by my radio \\ rist watch, it seemed as though all the clemons or h<>ll had broken loose and were bearing
aown upon u~;; . The noise was terrific and thC' star , lwlh and reckets e.·pJoding over "No l\lan's Land"
illuminated the surroundings with a vivid dancing light. The Germans had oprned up with their artill-
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ery and they soon began to send over some han<l grenades. TlH'Y would have used gas, but the wintl
was not favorable.
oon the Boches came "ov r the top" and began advancing across "No Man's Land ." The rat·tat-tat
of our machine gun~ could bE.' heard as they open d up on the enemy and it waJS a wt>lcome sound. The
Boch s outnumbered us. howev r, and although our machine guns stopped their flame-throwing brigade,
which was well for u .. the infantry came stPadily forward. We gave llwm a taste of cold lead as they
neared our trench and had th o.;atisfaction of se<'ing several tlh>usand of them bite thl' dust. I kill<'d
about fifteen myself. including the crown prince. Wlwn they arriv d clos<' enough our officers gave the
word and we jump<'d up and gavp them the ha)'Onet. I mixed with a big Boch the first thing and drove
my bayonet through him after a hard tus,;le. I turned around a11Ll saw another lloclw hit Eddit' Wilson
over th head with the butt nd of his musket and knock him cold. Anotht'r one ran up and would have
driven a bayonet into him had I not interfert'd an I deer aJS('d thE KaiJSer's army by one.
Well, th~ Germans rPtreated. but th y manage I to tak(• several dough hoys with th m as prisoners.
I found that Eddie was not much hurt and 1 was sure glad. I played against Eddil' wh<'n he was playing quarter-back for Princeton. hut we had bel'n clos<' buddies eve,· since we had been together in ]<'ranee.
The next day everything was quiet once mor and you woul•l npver know there had be n any di~
turbance the pr vious night except that a number of dead Boches were hanging like scarecrows in our
barbed wire ntanglements. ". ·o :\lan'' Land'' was still th ::;am' bll'ak, desolate waste of erupted earth.
That night we w re given th word that an attack was to be made on tlw en< my trPnch. We could
hardly wait for the word, and when we got it. oh boy! We adjusted our gas mask~ and "over the top''
we went and such yelling you n .ver heard. l used to think that crowd in till' Harvard bowl could
make some noi e. hut along::;id of this it would compare to a stage whisper. I always will b li ve we
scared some of th Germans to <l<•ath that night.
\
We charged right across ":\'o Man·~ Land" and onto tlwir first line trench, which had been shaken
up omewhat by our artillery. Aft r \\' had killed about halt' of th' lluns they IH'~an throwing away
their guns an1l begging for mercy.
"Kamerad! Kanwrad!" yelled one of them near me.
"You're a liar," I said, "I never saw you hefore."
I put him out of misery and tarted to help out another the same way, when something struck me
over the head and I went down. l can remember of seein~ many things in rapid confusion. 1 saw a
doughboy catch a ~renad<' which was flying toward him and hurl it hack at the pnemy, blowing up
about a mile of their trench; a Tommy with both legs shot otT wa,; running toward the enemy, carrying
a dynamite bomb in each hand; a poilu with both arms shot off waYed at me as he passed on; a Prussian
officer winked at m<' with his glass eye as Gl:neral Pershing shot him dPad with his automatic, and that
wa' the last I could remember.
When I awok<' I realized that I was not in France, but I could not at first place my surroundings.
Then I heard a voic~> n ar me.
"The boy will Jive," it aid. "He received a nasty wound, but it is not dangerous."
And then I rem embered ev rything. I had been injured in a bayonet drill at Camp Dodge, they performed an operation. and I had just come out from under th anaesthetic. For a tim I had been in "No
Man' Land," but not in France.
-W. H.

In Twenty Years from Now
You Never Can Tell
S I glance sadly back over the years and think of my am bitiou class mates,
My heart em to be standing still and my mind hesitates;
But I'll tell you what each one is doing before I am through.
And you can judge rightly or wrongly I leave that to you.
I ee Sam Bobrov is a high class crook
With a bold bad Bolsheviki look.
Paul McDanel excels as a musical boy
At the Krazy Kat theater he creates much joy.
Betty Barnett's an old maid, who'd a thought !t. I declare,
She loves a tall bachelor with pompadour hair.
I hear that Georg Porter runs a big bowling alley,
He made quite a speech at the state bowling rally.
Ruth Ander on. the fickle, is a cranky old maid,
She run' a hotel in Kinekanaid.
Clyde Calltn i a lawyer in Ha tings, Nebraska,
He recently blew in from 1ud Flat, Alaska.
Maurine Thompson delights a vast audience by night,
She sings in the follies and loves the limelight.
Virginia Vinzant is a neat lady chauffeur,
he d r ives a big "super" and they say shE>'s no loafE'r.
Guy Patterson, a pharmaci t, had a longing to be,
But Pat's now the custodian of a cemetery.
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Mary CaJien is marrl d and lives on a farm,
She loves her fat husband whose name is A. Larm.
Bill Horne is a dentist in Jfoppykenot,
lie's painless himself but his patients are not.
B<'rtha Stuckey's a widow and she drives a big "flivver,"
She's harl seven husbands but none could outlive her.
Ruby Archibald has grown to be eight feet in height,
In Ringling's side show you can see her at night.
Don St phenson, I hear, is a drummer quite grand,
II beats the big drum in the President's band.
V !rna Masters and Mae McC'oJiiHter are well known teaclwr:',
Th y instruct in a school which turns out lady preaclwrs.
Helen Peck and Sadie CaJien are women of leisure,
They got rid of their husbands through lawful procedure.
Vern Henderson plays ball with the
nionville White Sox.
He's goorl on the bases and great in the box.
Bob Elgin is manager of a bush league team,
You should see them in action, they sur are a scream .
Bill Martin cl rks in a big cigar store,
He smokes 'em himself he says that's what they're for.
Leroy Stites is a preacher, with a swallow tail coat
He residP-s in Mystic and he's a man of great note.
('laude Beard's an old farmer in southern Iowa,
lie leads a high !if on a high load of hay.
Amos P terson and Karl I<Jlfstrom are scrub engineers,
Vernon Kerschner is a cowboy and he ropes Texas steers.
\Valter Adams is a professor in a correspondence cchool,
Lawrence Ball is world's champion in billiards and pool.
Opal Densler and Ruth Clemens are noted spinsters of ~uma,
Fairy Hamilton runs a milliner store in Montezuma.
Lura \Vest is the wife of a minstrel how man,
Among the show people he's called "Happy Dan."
Theodore Jones slings hash in a chop suey shop,
He resides in Chicago where all the trains stop.
Fern Sharp is the wife of a grocery tore man,
She helps at the candy and does all she can.
The well known Ruby IIerschberg, the literary shark,
lias writt n a book which she calls Joe Navark.
Our old friend Louis Lootens, the electrical wiz,
Is now a big bug in the telephone biz.
Linnie Kieth, Ellen Clark and Anna McElwee
Are now teaching school and are busy as can be.
Ida Rosenbaum sells tickets at a "movie" theater,
Gertrud
chutzbank is the wife of a tailor in Decatur.
Erna Krans is a "stenog" for a cracker concern.
Hazel taley is very wealthy and has money to burn.
Imog ne Shonts has grown very fat-Ruth Becknall has become very thin,
So they exchanged their duds, joined the secret service, and are now doing work in Berlin.
Lelah Cosner teaches chemistry in a school for the blind,
Ice! Climie is an authority on affairs of the mind.
Mary Wright and :\1arie Munsey, the declamatory queens,
Now rival the 'berry sisters in vaudeville scenes.
Quail Staley and Anna Murphy are jolly farmers' wives,
Grace Brokaw and Grace Smith intend to teach all their Jives.
Edna Haynes is the wife of a soldier of fortune,
She's fair, fat and happy with wealth in proportion
Clifford Smith is the proprietor of a country grocery store,
He s lis everything imaginable all on one floor.
Opal Flessner is now an old maid school teacher,
She thinks quit a lot of a particular preacher.
I believe that is all and I'm going to quit,
Quite a class after all, now say, wa n't it?
A
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The Last

peaker on the

.
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ESOLVED: That an ancient egg, no matter how bad. was once good and tiler for should be given
a decent burial.
Honorable judges, f !low hypocrites and oth r suspicious looking characters.
I, a the last sp akcr on the negative, maintain that the que ·tion a stat d is an untruth, a falsehood.
and nothing but a lie.
1
As I stand b fore this crowd of numskulls and the important issu of this momentous question
confronts me, I s em on the verge of nervous pro tration, or something worse, but I have determined
to do my best. You know, as I listened to the rotten argument !JUt up by my honorable opponents, I
could not help but form the opinion that th re was an unmiRtakable sign of bon head play conceal d
somewher in the scenery, and I am determin .d to enlighten you upon this.
But this is a serious subject and demands a serious speaker. That's why I'm here.
In the first place an <'gg is an <'gg wh ther it be hard boil d or turnrd over, hut a bad egg is th<'
wor t off nder of them all. Some eggs hav<' sl'en mor of life than others and whrn you accidentally
crack one of these, it don't have any effect on the board of trustees in Calcutta, but everyone in your
immediate vicinity is made painfully aware of the fact. And spraking of these old timers, the greal
que tion is ho> to dispose or them .
• 'ow I say do not give them a d C<'nt burial, in fact, do not bury them at all. I say, ship them to
France to use as ga bombs against the Germans. N'o one can withstand the odor and I don't believ<'
there are any gas masks which will do any good. It can be done, g<'ntlemen, and Ruccessfully too. If
the Germans have mustard gas, why can't we have egg gas? l tl'll you there ain't no mustard in the
world that can kick up the smell a had egg can. 'Why the Germans would be absolutely annihilated
and Berlin would fall into our grasp within a day.
Think over my superb argument, honorable judg s, and do not decide hastily on this question. We
cannot de ignate, we cannot be so late, we cannot swallow this thing up. The fate of a nation is hanging,
judiciously speaking, on the scaffold or Lib rty.
i\ow thanking you one and all for your rude attention and silly laughter, I hereby conclude this
logical ma terpiece.
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Thinking
Ir you think you are beat<'n, you ar<'.
If you think you dare not, you don't.
If you'd like to win, but you think you can't,

It's almost a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you'vt! lost.

Ft>r out of the world we find
ucce s begins with a fellow's will,
It's all in the tate of mind.

If you think you're outclass<'d, you ar<'.

You'v<' got to think high to ris ,
You'v<' got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man;
But soon or late th man who wins
Is the man who thinks he can.

Vocational Oration

B

RIE D : You are about to leave your school to step out a future for yourself. Let me off<'r
you a few suggestions as to your future plans. It reminds me of a story I one heard of a learned
professor who was wandering through a field one day when a cross old cow took after him and
he wa forced to sprint out of danger. On returning across the field some time later, his thoughts deeplj'
centered on some phase of science, he suddenly bumped into a bulky form.
"The wr tch d cow," he exclaimed. "still here!"
Just then he looked up and saw his mother-in-law and what followed is too sad to relate. Well, that'.:;
enough with this story. What I want you to see is that we've got to win this war. (Applause.)
ow to leave off where I started out, I mean to start out where I left off, I want to impress upon your
minds that in choosing a career, you must alway follow your own initiative without reference to foreir'l
relations. Whether you take up blacksmithing or drntistry, always remember that the men who succe a.
in this world ar the men who stand at the head of the works. My friends, you must learn to get there
sink or float, win or die.
N'ow the statement that I want to emphasize in conclusion is that we've got to win this war. ( Ar
plause.)
I thank you.

Rhyme of the Class of 1918
Class of matrin,
Saints and patrin,
Wise and woolly,
Keen and truly,
Come up fully
To their r ep.
Loads of pep!

Bright and fair,
Always "there,"
No hot air.
You'll neYer find
This class<'s' kind,
At any time,
So grand, sublime,

1918.
Or bunch so fine
As this ot mine.
Could write some more
But not going to, for
You can see
That you and me
Don't stand in line.
1918

Pleas<' don't mind
But you don't dine
Or equally shine
With the class of matrin,
Saints and patrin,
Who graduate in

Joke
Obituary
My dearest comrades, my heart fills with p r
spiration at the thought that we must say good
night to you. The time when we must make our
exit will soon he h r e, and then-my my comrades, we will leave the gangways of this superficial dormitory and sail forth on the deep blue
sea of futu r e despair.
But I can't bear tht•
thought of leaving you. Oh , how w have liY(' d
together, how we have flunked together, how w
played bookie togeth er, and how w have a a died together- no how w have not died to·
gether. Things which I couldn't see before swim
out b fore me now as plain as the salt in the
ocean. I never before r 'alized the joy of your
comradeship, but it dawns upon me now and my
eyes grow dim as my lamp of pi asant recoil ction is blown out by th electric fan of the future.
Farewell, comrades, and may our bones r st
peacefully ide by side.

eographical Puzzle
Miss I sippi tole Miss Ouri's Xew Jer ey and
gave it to Loui iana for Tennis see!
If Miss Issippi gave G orgia and Virginia a
new dress, what would Delaware?

Hard Hart
Hear is the wring u alwus lett me were
Hear is ure letteir ann thee lock of hare
U sent me wenn yu promi t to be<> troo
Becus ur fals, i s nnd um bak 2 you
Doant rite ann ast me wi, becuz u no
Wot you dune tu me 2 gr<>ve me sow;
U road tu skule in Bill davison's Ford
Hearaftur u wil be as if ure dedd
Ann I wil pas u bi wit skorn an awl
Mi frends wil neaver speke too u a tall.
U've broak mi hart but thar are uther gurls
With jur,t uz lovly faises, they ar perls
Besides of u and dyin for a sho
Tu be mi awl, fore they have told me so
But u an me are dunn, ann. iff y'ud kum
On bended neeze ann offered me ure gum
To choo, ide waive u scornfully aside
Ann wootl not eaven kare how much u kride
Taik back yure lettur and the wring i wour
For u are deed tu me for ev urmore.
( wip d from Ruth Anderson's de k and signed
by George Porter.)
A certain girl told Don Stephenson recen tly
that he had a pretty nose, but not to blow it all
over town.
Last year the present Junior clas publish ed
the startling announcemrnt that their class contained 1,001 members. A bright Senior remarked,
"Wonder who hatched them all. Reckon the price
of 'eggs' will have to come down now."

Hugh Bryant (In Economic G ography) "I always wrap potatoes in tissue paper before planting them."
Miss King- "Why do you do that?"
Hugh "To keep the dirt out of their yes."
Clyde Callcn-"Thcy told me that your hair
was dyed ."
Huth Bt>cknall -"'Tis false."
Clyde "That's what I told them."
went to a St. Vitus dance on night,
A rubber band furnished the music;
The hall was bright with the orthern light,
A stately wall flower bloomed at my right.
aw a fox trot all around,
A glass eye winked at me,
An car drum failed to make a ound
And one dead beat could not be found.
I

Just then I awoke from my wild slumber,
And hit the floor like a load of lumb r.
A scr am!
fn a dream, things are not as they seem.

Popular Song Hits
"They go wild, simply wild over me."- Ruth
And r on.
"I don't want to get well, I'm in love with a
beautiful nurse."-Bob Elgin.
"I love the lassies." George Porter
"Drink to me only with thine eyes." - Philip
Buscemi.
"Love, nere i my heart." B tty Barn tt.
"I love ) ou truly."- Clifford Smith and Fern
harp.
"Ah, the wild. wild women." Geraldine Kirkhart and Z(•Jda ichols.
"What do you want to make those eyes at me
for?" Lucille Evans.
"Huckleberry Finn." Lewi Shook.
"Pretty baby." Arthur Luthur.
"Lily, lily of the valley."-Theodore Jones.
"Oh, you southern gal."- Ruby Archibald.
"Oh, Johnny."- Rupert Winter.
"All the world will be jealous or me."- ('lyde
Drake.
"Good night, ladies."-"Rats" Kirby.
"Naughty!
aughty!
aughty!"
- Teddy
Haynes.
"Happy, happy little country girl." Sadie
<'allen.
"Sorter mi s you."-Lura West.
"Dreaming." Bertha Stuckey.
"There's a long, long trail a winding."
outh
Twelfth street.
"Over Tht>re." The new H. S. building.

Why?
We know that mE'n were made to work,
And money was made for h ttin'.
Now will some on<> put me wise to why
They suff r us with Latin.
Xow Gott was made for the Kaiser,
The sleuth to find a mist'ry.
But I'll be dogged if I can see
Why they feed our brains with hist'ry.
Spagh tt was made for the Wop!:i,
And they attend to it,
But why in heaven's name, I ask,
Have they created Lit?

an You Imagine It?
Miss Gantz "Who are the Bolshevik!?"
Steve Fenton-"Why, he is the ruler of Germany.
Mr. Luca-; (In Physics) - "I was out to • 'o. :lO
last unday and took some pi tellers (pictures)."
\Vonder what he meant!
George, Jr.-"Moth<>r, Betty has cat eyes."
His Moth r-"Why do you say that, George?"
George, Jr. "Well, last night when Ned came
down and they were out on th<> porch, Betty said.
'Why, Ned Gorrell, you haven't shavPd yet,' and
it was all dark out there."
"Bill Horne (In olid Geometry) -"You can't
work it that way."
"Heckle" Henderson "W II, what's gonna hold
you down?"
Helen Peck, wearing a "beauty spot" near her
mouth, came into Physics laboratory.
Mr . L ucas "Did you get hurt?"
Helen "I wa bit."

Picking On The Letter "E"
The opinion has been advanced that the letter
"e" is the most unfo r tunate letter in the Engli h
alphabet, because it is always out of cash, forever
in debt, n.:Jv<> r out of dang r , and in hell all the
t ime. It is fo r tunate in that it is never in wa r
and always in peace.
It is the b<>ginning of
existence, the comm ncement of ease and the end
of trouble. Without it the r e wou ld be no nwat.
no life and no heaven. It is the center of honestv
and make love perfect. It also ta r ts off in
err or, a n d printing, publishing, typography and
lit hography can get along without it, although it
is n ecessary in electrotyping, engraving and type
fo un di ng.
It i th beginning and the end of
editorial existence.
Miss Il u ton (In Lit.) "Ruth, can you give
us a date to r Rob rt Burns?"
R u th A. " u re, n xt Friday evrning."

Whale Meat
No doubt you all know that whale meat will
soon b sold instead of beef. Now l('t me d scribe
a whale so that you may know what you are get·
ting when you buy whale meat.
Have you ver sren a sea horse? • 'o, I don't
expect you have. \Veil, have you ever seen a
hippopotamus?
'o, you haven't seen that ither.
\Veil, it's going to b kind of hard dt•scrihing a
whale to you. Now IN me see havn you ever
seen a shark? No? A sword fish? That either?
Well a crocodile? You've certainly seen a crocodile. Why- why I'm staggard!
\Veil, have you ever seen a sea dog? A sea
lion? A walrus? A sea hog?
Well, well - ! wonderNow, p rhaps you have s Pn a carp? A buffalo?
A salmon, for heaven's sake you have seen a
salmon. You haven't seen that? Well - you've
seen a lobster. I hope you've seen a common,
ordinary lobster.
Well, well; trying to d scribe a whale to a
human b ing that has nev r seen a lobster!
ay, have you ever s en a fish worm? • 'o?
Great Guns! I refer you to th<> 24th chapter of
Genesis, 54th verse, and I Hid You a Good :-..ight!
On a mule we find two legs behind,
Two legs we find b<>fore.
W tickle behind before w find
What the two b hind be for.
"What on earth did that fellow mean when he
said he was a 'peregrinating pede trian, castigating
his itinerary from the classic Athens of America'?"
"lie m<>ant h<> was a hobo beating his way from
Boston."

Tragedy in T wo Act
Act I, cene I.
(A room having floor on bottom, wall on each
side, with a ceiling at the top.)
Enter Don Waggles (Young man weari ng coat,
collar, tie. shirt, shoes, socks. and a pair of pants)
"Cursed be the day when I was born.
he ha.
deceived me again. Oh, Lord!"
(Falls on floor and sobs like a baby.)
Curtain.
Jazz band plays ~tend lssohn's "Song Without
yllables."
Act II, cene II.
Time: Any time.
Enter Don Waggles (same as above) - "My
life's a thing of th past, 'sno use. I'm gonna die.
'tand back! Let down the curtain!"
(Curtain falls with a crash.)
(Jazz band plays funeral march from "Romeo
and J ohanna.")
Audience leaves, close door
and windows.
Lights out.
h-h-h.

Mell r Drama

Don'ts
For All FrcRhmcn and a Few Sophomores.
1. Don't try to make your elves con spicuous in
the hall.
2 Don't get offend d when the , niors bawl you
0ut. It's a great honor.
3. If you'rr a boy, for h aven's Rak r don 't try
to flirt with
nior girls your mamma wouldn't
want you to get burt.
4. Don't us a pony- bring the book .
5. Don't whi per in exams- talk out loud.
6. Don't bluff- the faculty have that privilegr.
7. Don't study trust to le>amwork.
. Don't buy supplies - us your neighbor's.
If you can't laugh at th e jokes of the age, laugh
at the age of the jokes.

Criticise this section all you want too
can't hurt a good thing by knocking it.

you

Lucas (In Physics Lab. )- "Ruby, did you ever
take chloroform?"
Ruby H. (absent-mindedly) "Why, no. Who
teaches it?"
"Hey! Give me a h andful of waste," Porter cried,
He was undrr the car to grease it.
But Cal had an armful of waste (waist) in thr car,
And he did not care to release it.
The following poem we claim to be the shortest
poem in existence
horter even than the famous
"Adam-Had'em." It is taken from a serenade sung
by our hired girl to the policeman on the corner.
The poem in full is as follows:
Ta
Ta.

he High School Boy
An imitation moustache
A ten-cent diamond pin
A bead crammed full of knowledgr
A purse that's always thin;
A pair of latest trousers
A ba eball for a toyWell mixed and you have finished
A modern high school boy.

The High School Girl
A tiny bit of powder
A tiny little rat
A monstrous bunch of feathers
ometimes called a hat.
A pair of h igh-he led slippers
A tiny little curl.
Make thP sweetest thing on earthThe modern high school girl.

Featuring am Bobrov and
Vernon Kerchner
Act I.
Did you v< r S( e a sardine-box?
Yes. a salmon-can too,
That's right. but say, I saw a horse-fly
W II, I saw a hon;e sho .
Music.
Act II.
Did you ~ ver see a nickel-spoon,
A watch <;pring or a gum drop?
No, but I saw an Alabama coon,
A cat-fish and a cedar-mop .
Music.
Act III.
Well, I neard an rar-ring
But a pump-kin do that
And then 1 saw a cellar-stair
But I saw a baseball bat.
Cllrtain .
Audience all rise and sing Am erica.
Mary Callen : "While you were standing in till'
doorway telling the sweet thing good night, did it
ever dawn on you ?"
Leo Perry: "Naw, I never stayed that late."
Sam Bobrov says, "It ain't no joke to be a joke
editor."

Anticipation

er u Realization

I went out for the "try-outs"

My heart was full of glee,
An actor on the stage, I'd play
A hero I would be;
Thru cheers and yells I'd act
To myself I thunk
I'd rai e th~ roof and floor aloof
And send the hou e ca-plunk!
But what do you think of them teachers
Couldn't see it at all that way
So the part I got was none at all,
I got no part to play.

I happened one day to stroll into an Art Gallery
xhibiting masterpieces by artists of the "new
school." At a corner of the gallery I noticed quite
a crowd. I walked up. They were all viewing a
square pi ce of bare white canvas with the title,
"The Israelites and Egyptians Crossing the Ocean."
"Where is the ocean?" asked one. "That shows
the ocean as it dried up so the Israelites could
pass over it." an wered the master. "Where are
the Israelites?" asked another, "They have already
passed thru." "And where are the Egyptians?"
asked another. "Oh, they haven't arrived y t."

The Flat Footed Irishman
Pat Casey was drafted and proud of the honor:
''Surf>, I ain't scared of powder or dynamite
shocks.
"I've worl<Cd in a quarry for Mickey O'Conner
And \\ar can't be harder than blasting tlwm
rocks.
"Flat-footed? Oh, doctor, don't say I'm rej ected."
And C'a.>ey "exempted" fell hack in hh; scat.
" o mortal is perfect; how ('OUld yon cxpec·t it
"You don't shoot a gun with the ~:;ol s of your
feet."

A Pussy Tale
A Senior met a pussy cat
A comin' down the hall,
A puttin' on the agony
As if he knew it all.
Said the S nior, tall and stately,
To lh pus y cat so small,
"I'd like to have you prophesy
The future of us all."
Quoth the pus y to the Senior,
"I have seven lives to spare,
I will die and ~we the future
To find how they shall fare."
So tlw pus ·y ale his whiskers
Thus shutting off his air,
But he did not come to life again,
Thus ends our story there.

Pet Phrases
Miss Barn ll "Say, if you pPople arc going
somewhere, go on. and don't stand here in the
hall talking."
Miss Huston-"We'll have a written lesson today."
Miss Gouldin- "The following people will plea e
see me
Miss Heezen - "Was that the s cond bell-"
Mr. Lucas - "Put your books aside- we're going
to have a little quiz."
Guy Paterson-"Who copped my book?"
Betty Barnett-"Tee-hee hee-hee."
1i s Hall "If some other teaclH'r had taught
you Freshman Latin, I could excuse you for not
k n owing it.''
1r. Tayl0r - "Attention, pupils."
Rats Kirby "I'm sick today.''

Maurine Thompson "0 my soul."
Bertha Stuck<'Y "She ain't got no more sens"
of humor than a guinea hen."
Mary ('allen-"Tell me. T<•ll me."
Helen P ·ck - "Oh Boy."
Sadie C'allen-"lt's his personality.''

Ju st Imagine
Mr. Taylor and ~Tiss Gouldin running a race.
Absolute quiet in the a:sembly during study
periods.
Ida Rosenbaum never talking.
Gertrude Schutzbank flirting.
~11·. Lucas
ntirely bald.
Anna Murphy singing a :;olo.
An orderly senior mec•ting.
Ruth Anderson acting ~:;ensihlc.
Betty Barnett being polite.
Lura \V 'St without Harry.
Bertha Stuckey not laughing.
·william Horne with a girl.
Don tcphenson dancing.
Lewis Shook without red hair.
"Hats" Kerby not loafing in the hall.·.
Clifford Smith without Fern.
Ted Haynes not l><'ing call!'d in the offic
Amos Peterson with a girl.
"Boo ·ie" Haynes without a smile.
Eva Palmer without some gum.
Mary Callen getting lim.
1aurine Thompson missing a picture show.
Helen Peck a second Geraldine Kirkhart.

Lo t and Found
Lost 5c. Finder please return to Guy Patterson and receive liberal reward.
Lost OnP of my ~witches.
aclie Callen.
Found An auburn hair on "( y" Perry's coat.
Owner can have same by calling for and identifying it.
Found -A beautiful nurse.-Bob Elgin.
ly powder puff.- Clyde Callen.
Lost
Lost My melodious voice. Philip Buscemi.
Found A cousin of Dougla Fairbanks. In·
fo r mation obtained from Bertha Stuckey.
Lost My inter st in Cicero. - !\iaurine Thomp·
son.
For ale-A bucket of paint.-~lary Elgin.

- -·

In Conclu ton
is till' terminal of our line of thought and, although W('
regret to do it, we must conclud our brief volume. We had
only a short lime to work on this publication and since our
efforts were somewhat hurried and concentrated, perhaps, it is not
<1uite what it would be under different circumstance . However, if
you have enjoyed it we are glad, if you have not enjoyed it we natu·
rally feel very badly, but we have your money and perhaps can worry
along somehow without your complimentary opinion.
In ccnclusion we thank you, kind reader, for investing your money
in our class publication, "The Blue and Gold."
THE STAFF.
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